
 

 

April 14, 2022

Prairie Regional Council finally meets in person, check out the video playlist,
support anti-scab legislation, new commercials address LTC concerns, federal

budget falls short, card check coming to B.C., Newfoundland budget better than
expected, Family Education, Belleville transit and Metro workers ratify, return of the

Northlander welcomed, Equal Pay Day, and read the latest labour market report. 



For those who could not attend
Prairie Regional Council in

Winnipeg, check out our playlist of
videos featuring highlights from our

powerful lineup of speakers. 

WATCH VIDEO

While a Liberal-NDP alliance has committed to
introducing federal anti-scab legislation by the
end of 2023, let’s keep up the pressure to hold
them accountable. Sign our petition for Anti-

Scab Legislation Now: 

READ MORE

The Prairie Regional Council opened April 6 in Winnipeg. It was Unifor’s first large scale in-
person meeting since the pandemic started. 

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/watch/100066231863246/546959243423610
https://www.unifor.org/campaigns/all-campaigns/anti-scab-legislation-now
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/prairie-regional-council-underway-winnipeg


Unifor launched two commercials
this week that illustrate hospital

workers' unsafe and unfair working
conditions. 

 

WATCH VIDEO

Unifor is relieved the provincial government is
restoring the Ontario Northlander passenger
rail line, which has been out of service since
2012. This will provide Ontario Northerners

some relief to their unique transit challenges. 

READ MORE

The goalposts and investments in the 2022
federal budget fall far short of what we need

after two turbulent years of a pandemic. Here’s
is what the government missed in this year’s

budget. 

READ MORE

Workers in B.C. will have fewer
barriers to unionization, thanks to
new legislation introduced by the

Horgan government. 

 

READ MORE

https://fb.watch/clhyuPRQVv/
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-applauds-restoring-ont-northland-rail-route
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/budget-inches-toward-fairness-leaves-big-gaps
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-welcomes-single-step-unionization-legislation


Atlantic Regional Director Linda MacNeil takes
aim at Premier Furey’s budget for

Newfoundland and Labrador, claiming it
essentially ignored workers’ needs and doesn’t
do enough to build an economic recovery that

benefits the many instead of a few. 

READ MORE

The Family Education Program is
back! Unifor is running three

sessions this summer, two English
and one French. Get more info and

learn how to apply today. 

READ MORE

Unifor members at Metro Distribution Centre
warehouses achieve the best maximum pay
rate and fastest progression in the industry in

new collective agreement, bringing strike
action to an end. 

 

WATCH VIDEO

Wage increases and benefits
enhancements were part of a new
collective agreement ratified by a

vote of Unifor Local 1839 members
working at Belleville Transit. 

 
 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/change-air-which-way-it-blowing
https://www.unifor.org/resources/education/family-education-program
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/680312246521907/
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/belleville-transit-workers-ratify-new-collective-agreement


April 12 marks the day in 2022 when the
average woman in Canada catches up to what
the average man made in the previous year.
It’s time to end the gender pay gap! Read the
Unifor statement and the Equal Pay Coalition
materials to debunk myths and take action. 

READ MORE

On April 28, the Day of Mourning,
we remember the thousands of
workers who have been killed or

injured on the job, or contracted a
workplace-related disease or illness.
Here's how members can prepare

for the day. 

READ MORE

Service technicians, parts workers and detailers at Acadia Toyota are
back to work after reaching a deal and ending their five-day strike.
Their solidarity won them increased wages and additional personal
days. 
READ MORE 

 

As the fight for better pay and working
conditions for long-term care workers

Unifor’s latest Labour Market Insights
shows that the Canadian labour market

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-statment-equal-pay-day-2022
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/national-day-mourning-takes-place-april-28-2022
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/acadia-toyota-workers-reach-deal-ending-5-day-strike


continues across Canada, a Nova Scotia
care worker talks about what a pay boost
in her province meant to her and her co-

workers. 

WATCH VIDEO

added another 72,500 jobs in March, as
the national unemployment fell to 5.3%
– the lowest on record since the 1960s. 

 

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/victory-long-term-care-workers-nova-scotia
https://www.unifor.org/resources/our-resources/labour-market-insights-march-2022



